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RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONATIONS AND EXPENSES
(Under section 1 124 of the Locat Etectorat Act 20011

WhangErei U rban Constituency
[Expenditure timit - 530,000]

at the by-etection hetd on '17 February 2021, make the fottowing dectaration:

PART A: RETURN OF ELECTOML DONATIONS (inctusive of CST)

L make the following return of all electoral donations received by me that exceed S 1,500:

set out the fotlowing detaits in respect oI every electoral donation received (other than an anonymous electorat donation) that,
either on its own orwhen aggregated with allother donations made by or on behalf of the same donor for use in the same campaign,
exceeds S 1,5OO in sum or value:
. the name ofthe donor;
. the address of the donor;
. the amount of the donation or, in the case of aggregated donations, the totat amount of the donations;

' the date the donation was received or, in the case of aggregated donations, the date that each donation was received.

NB: Section 1O3A Local Eledoral Act 2OOl defines "donation" as ryroney or the equivaleht of money or of goods or l€rylces orof a combination
of thos€ things used in the candidate's etection campaign over 5300 irivatue. tt dxctudes labour arid good"s and servicesthat are provided free
of charge reasonably valued at S3OO or [ess.

NAME and ADDRESS of DONOR DESCRIPTION (include goods or services)*
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* ret out here ifthe donation is funded kom cor. rtributions 
Totat *\lr,-

Set out the fottowing details in respect of every anonymous electoral donation received that exceeds S 1,500:
. the date the donation was received;
. the amount of the donation;
. the specific etection campaign to which the donation was designated (see top of page);
. the amount paid to the etedoral officer and the date the payment was made.

NE: section 103A Local Etector.tAct 2ool defines "anonymous'as a donation made in such a way th.t the candidate who receivesthe donation
does not know the identity of the donor, and could not, in the circumstances, realonabty be expected to know the identity of the donor.

ANONYMOUS DONATION
Date r@Med Amount

DESCRIPTION (include goods or services) PA|D TO ELECTORAL OFFICER
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PART B: RETURN OF ELECTOML EXPENSES (inclusive of GST)
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